NEW AND EXISTING BUILDINGS TO BE DEMOLISHED:

- Science Replacement Facility (Phase I)
- South Parking Structure (5 stories 1000 stalls)
- Fire Loop Road (Controlled Access)
- Demo Bldgs A
- Administration (Convertible Hall)
- Student Services Addition
- LRC Lobby Addition
- Athletic Fields Improvements

BUILDINGS FOR MODERNIZATION:

- 101 Physical Education Center Building G
- 102 Student Services Building S (Demo Slogs Mt-9, Lt)
- 103 Music Building D
- 104 Weaver Hall Building
- 105 Construction Technology/Materials Building C
- 106 Agricultural-forestry
- 107 Campus Center/Cafe
- 108 Bookstore
- 109 Winstead Center
- 110 Library/Learning Resource Center
- 111 Humanities
- 112 Classroom/Office
- 113 Classroom/Office
- 114 Mechanical Rooms
- 115 Automotive Technology
- 116 Child Care/Development
- 117 Fuse Bldg
- 118 Greenhouse
- 119 Nursing Village 1
- 120 Nursing Village 2
- 121 Nursing Village 3
- 122 Sewell Hall
- 123 Classroom/Office
- 124 Classroom/Office
- 125 Conference Room
- 126 Dieterich Theatre - Speech Arts
- 127 Admin Services
- 128 Marketing
- 129 Math & Technology Center
- 130 Weaver Hall
- 131 Warehouse
- 132 Security/Parking
- 133 Facilities Development, Grounds
- 134 Facilities Development, Grounds
- 135 Residence Hall

EXISTING CAMPUS BUILDINGS:

- A Lee Hall - Administration
- B Carner Hall - Business and Technology
- C Classroom - Academic
- D Walker Hall - Music
- E ESL
- F ESL
- G ESL
- H ESL
- I ESL
- J ESL
- K ESL
- L Human Environmental Sciences
- M Physical Education Division
- N Gymnasium & Locker Rooms
- O Cardio Room
- P Classroom
- Q Weight Rooms
- R Athletic Offices
- S Pool Offices
- T Construction Technology/Materials
- U Agricultural-forestry
- V Campus Center/Cafe
- W Bookstore
- X Winstead Center
- Y Library/Learning Resource Center
- Z Humanities
- AA Classroom/Office
- AB Classroom/Office
- AC Mechanical Rooms
- AD Automotive Technology
- AE Child Care/Development
- AF Fuse Bldg
- AG Greenhouse
- BH Nursing Village 1
- BI Nursing Village 2
- BJ Nursing Village 3
- BK Sewell Hall
- BL Classroom/Office
- BM Classroom/Office
- BN Conference Room
- BO Dieterich Theatre - Speech Arts
- BP Admin Services
- BQ Marketing
- BR Math & Technology Center
- BS Weaver Hall
- BT Warehouse
- BU Security/Parking
- BV Facilities Development, Grounds
- BW Facilities Development, Grounds
- XC Residence Hall
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